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ABSTRACT  
Urban expansion is widely acknowledged to have a substantial impact on water bodies. 
The objective of this work is to propose and apply a composite index to evaluate the quality of 
Permanent Preservation Areas (PPAs), which protect urban rivers. The PPAWater index 
aggregates information from six indicators, namely, sanitary sewage, precarious settlement, 
urban drainage, level of occupation, conservation units, and preservation area, established by 
the municipal master plan. When applied to sub-basins in the city of Fortaleza, Ceará, the fifth 
most-populated city in Brazil, the index shows that the localities lacking sufficient sanitation 
infrastructure and with fewer hectares of protected areas register as the most vulnerable PPAs. 
The PPAWater index is an important tool to guide urban environmental planning, formulation, 
and management of public policies for the protection of urban water resources. It can be used 
by municipal managers to evaluate environmentally sensitive areas. 
Keywords: urban development, urban environmental indicators, urban water.   
Índice de qualidade das Áreas de Preservação Permanente dos 
recursos hídricos urbanos: APPHidro 
RESUMO 
Os impactos da expansão urbana nos recursos hídricos é uma relação amplamente aceita. 
Propor e aplicar um índice composto para avaliar a qualidade das Áreas de Preservação 
Permanente (APP), que protegem os rios urbanos, é o objetivo deste trabalho. O APPHidro 
agrega informações de seis indicadores: esgotamento sanitário, assentamento precário, 
drenagem urbana, nível de ocupação, Unidades de Conservação e Zona de Preservação 
instituídas pelo plano diretor municipal. Aplicado nas sub-bacias inseridas na cidade de 
Fortaleza-Ceará, a quinta mais populosa do Brasil. O índice mostra que as localidades menos 
assistidas por infraestrutura de saneamento, e com menos hectares de áreas protegidas, 
registram APP mais vulneráveis. O índice APPHidro apresenta-se como uma ferramenta 
importante na orientação do planejamento urbano ambiental, formulação e gestão de políticas 
públicas no âmbito da proteção dos mananciais urbanos. Além de subsidiar gestores municipais 
sobre as zonas ambientalmente sensíveis que necessitam de recuperação.     
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Studies in several countries have confirmed that increased urbanization affects water 
quality in cities. Tu (2011) highlighted urban expansion as the main cause of water-resource 
pollution. Huang et al. (2015) stated that urban sprawl more severely impacts water quality in 
urbanized hydrographic basins. The definition of water resources in the present work refers to 
the natural urban rivers, channeled rivers, lagoons, lakes and streams of the city. The primary 
function of permanent preservation areas (PPAs) of urban water resources is the preservation 
of water resources and the quality of water available to the urban population. In Brazil, the 
Forest Code (Federal Law n. 12,651/12) delimits and regulates such areas. Some municipalities 
delimit their water source areas through municipal zoning established in the Municipal Master 
Plan (MMP).  
In other countries, federal or local legislation delimit and regulate these areas. Some laws 
adopt delimitation criteria such as a guarantee of environmental services (Switzerland), degree 
of occupation (Canada), rigorous environmental licensing process (United Kingdom), and a 
guarantee of space for free flowing water and quality of water ecosystems (France) (Pedroso 
Jr. et al., 2015; Gass et al., 2016). This delimitation of PPAs, both by the federal and local 
government, leads to fragmented competencies and legal inconsistencies, hindering the 
protection of water resources and their area of influence and increasing the vulnerability of 
these areas to urban expansion. Thus, PPAs of urban water resources frequently present 
conflicts in regard to their delimitations.  
Therefore, it is necessary to study, monitor, and evaluate the quality of PPAs behaving as 
important soil-water transition zones, which exhibit significant complexities within the urban 
context. These transition zones are important for the prevention of disasters, help preserve water 
resources, and guarantee the local hydrological regime. Environmental indexes and indicators 
are important tools for understanding the level of environmental degradation in urban water 
body PPAs (Klopp and Petretta, 2017). These tools help in the evaluation of spatiotemporal 
conditions and trends, allow for the analysis of progress toward established goals of 
conservation and environmental preservation, support decision making, raise awareness, and 
encourage political and behavioral changes (Moreno Pires et al., 2014). 
In Brazil, the main sets of indicators and indexes relate to geomorphological parameters, 
urban infrastructure, and demographic data (Freitas et al., 2013; Barros et al., 2015; Ribeiro 
and Mendes, 2015; Dellamora et al., 2013). Indexes found in international literature pertain to 
water quality and land use parameters to assess the degradation of water sources owing to urban 
expansion (Zhao et al., 2015; Uriarte et al., 2011; Singh et al., 2016; Carstens and Amer, 2019), 
with no emphasis on PPAs.  
This work proposes and applies a new index, the PPAWater index, to assess the level of 
degradation of urban water resources. The unique feature of this index is that it does not employ 
water quality monitoring data, which are usually unavailable in developing countries. 
Furthermore, it employs an innovative territorial limit (sub-basins at the territorial limit of the 
municipality) and is easy to apply as it is based on information available in existing databases. 
The main objective of this work is to provide a composite index to evaluate the quality of urban 
water resources PPAs. Evaluation results using this index can help decision makers in the 
adequate management of PPAs such that environmental services in these areas, essential in the 
urban context, may be improved. The article includes three further sections: methodological 
construction of the index; application of the index through a case study of the city of Fortaleza, 
and final considerations on the index proposal and application experience.  
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The methodological steps for the construction of the composite index are based on the 
Handbook on Constructing Composite Indicators by the OECD (Organization for Economic 
Co-operation and Development) published in 2008 (OECD, 2008).  
2.1. Bibliographic review as support for the selection of indicators 
In order to analyze the existing indicators and determine ones that could compose the 
PPAWater composite index, the Scielo and Science Direct databases were searched with the 
following keywords and combinations in Portuguese and English: "areas of preservation of 
urban watercourses"; "environmental indicators"; "indexes and indicators of urban water 
bodies"; "environmental management indicators"; "urban indicators"; and "indicators of urban 
sustainability".  
Nine articles were selected that presented indicators more related to the subject under study 
(Table 1). The selection criteria for the other articles were: 1) models developed for urbanized 
watersheds; 2) models focused on the relationship of water resources and their protection areas; 
and 3) models applied to urban centers that underwent an intense urbanization process in a short 
period of time. 
The international models (Table 1) can be applied in Brazil, considering in situ water 
quality analyses. However, most Brazilian urban centers do not provide data on river water 
quality, which makes the application of these models difficult. Thus, two scenarios for the 
construction of indicators for urban water resources PPAs were observed, one for developed 
countries and another for developing countries. In developed countries and localities such as 
China (Zhao et al., 2015; Huang et al., 2015; Xie et al., 2018), United States (Cartens and Amer, 
2019), and Puerto Rico (Uriarte et al., 2011), water quality, land use, and occupation parameters 
are used to assess the impact of urban expansion on water resources.  
These countries usually display fully functioning urban and sanitation infrastructure, 
especially in environmentally relevant areas. In these countries, the availability of official 
information on the monitoring of water quality and land use enables the establishment of a 
direct relationship between water quality and the state of conservation of water resources PPAs. 
On the other hand, developing countries use proxy indicators, mainly due to the absence 
of water quality data. Some countries like India (Sing et al., 2016) and Argentina (Calderon et 
al., 2014) have even studied the direct relationship between water quality and urbanization, but 
these parameters were obtained on the field, and were not a part of a systematic monitoring 
work. However, it is not of interest to use water quality indicators for the proposed index, 
because periodic collection and analysis of all parameters would be quite expensive. Thus, the 
index avoids the in situ collection of data and promotes the use of available official secondary 
data.   
The models currently available for analysis of the situation of urban water resource PPAs 
do not use management and environmental legislation indicators, which are essential for urban 
environmental areas (usually managed by local management). Moreover, some often-used 
indicators, such as proximity to native vegetation, proximity to urban areas, proximity to the 
road network, risk of erosion (Freitas et al., 2013), slope, and soil type (Barros et al., 2015) are 
not applicable in urban environments that undergo drastic transformations, with little or no 
original vegetation fragments. With this context, the PPAWater composite index will be 
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Table 1. Indicators identified from the bibliographic survey for structuring the PPAWater model in 2020.  
Indexes/ Indicators Locality/Author/Year Measurement parameters Contribution 
Land use indicators and 
Water quality parameters 
China.  
Zhao et al. (2015). 
LUP: level of urbanization, environmental management, expansion 
of the industrial zone, land-use composition. 
WQP: Biochemical oxygen demand, nitrate, and phosphorus. 
Correlates urban expansion to water quality.  
Peru. 
Carpio and Fath (2011). 
LUP: pasture, agriculture, volcanic material, water, empty land. 
WQP: fecal coliforms. Absolute numbers of cases of 
gastrointestinal diseases.  
Studies the direct relationship of urban 
expansion with changes in river flow, water 
quality, and waterborne diseases.  
Puerto Rico. 
Uriarte et al. (2011). 
LUP: agriculture, forest, pasture, water, urban area, swamp.  
WQP: turbidity, dissolved oxygen, total phosphorus, nitrogen, fecal 
coliforms, and streptococci. 
Links urban expansion and pasture to water 
quality.  
India. 
Singh et al. (2016).  
LUP: agriculture, built area, and vegetation. 
Applying the Water Quality Index (WQI).  
States that urbanization is the cause of water 
pollution.  
United States. 
Carstens and Amer (2019). 
LUP: agriculture, forest, pasture, water, urban area. 
WQP: dissolved oxygen, total phosphorus, nitrogen, and fecal 
coliform. 
The results state that urbanization has a 




Freitas et al. (2013). 
Parameters: land use, proximity to vegetation and urban areas, 
proximity to the road network, risk of erosion, capacity to sustain 
the native forest, order of drainage channels, and PPA category. 
The study found that 44% of local PPAs were 
in compliance.  
Urban Environmental 
Quality Index  
Brazil. 
Ribeiro and Mendes (2015). 
LUP: vegetation coverage, basic infrastructure, and demographic 
data. 
Methodological contributions applying remote 
sensing and multivariate analysis. 
Sustainability Indicators 
Brazil. 
Dellamora et al. (2013). 
LUP: land use, green areas, water resources, and PPA land. 
Methodological contributions applying remote 
sensing and Geographic Information System. 
Environmental 
Vulnerability Index  
Brazil. 
Barros et al. (2015). 
LUP: declivity, land and area of riparian forest PPA, i.e., the 30 m 
required by law. 
Relates PPA with social vulnerability, 
infrastructure, and urban flood risk.  
Legend: Index of qualities of Urban Water Resource Preservation Areas; LUP - Land Use Parameters; WQP - Water Quality Parameters.
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2.2. Hierarchization of indicators: Delphi method 
The objective of hierarchization of the indicators, which are part of the composite index, 
is to assess which indicators are most influential and relevant in the process, as well as those 
that are the least relevant. The results of this ranking will support the weighting of the indicators 
to be carried out in the normalization stage. The hierarchization of indicators that comprise the 
PPAWater index was carried out using the Delphi method, which has been used and improved 
by over 2,600 academic articles. This method allows for the collection of insights from a group 
of experts, whose anonymity is maintained to exclude biases that could arise from the group’s 
interactions (Flostrand et al., 2020). The process followed the steps proposed by Marques and 
Freitas (2018): 1) Stating the problem and structuring the research; 2) Preparation of the 
questionnaire; 3) Selection of the expert group; 4) Surveying using questionnaires; 5) 
Reflection and response of experts; 6) Analysis of the answers by the researcher; 7) Compilation 
of responses and elaboration of the final report.  
According to Godet and Durance (2011), the number of experts in the interviewed group 
should not be less than 25. Thus, 25 professionals from agencies and institutions that directly 
influence the urban environmental planning process of the city of Fortaleza were interviewed. 
These 25 professionals carried out a peer review through the direct influence matrix. Then, a 
median of the weights assigned by the experts was extracted. This median was used in the 
MICMAC® software (Matrix of Cross Impacts and Multiplications Applicable to a 
Classification) to construct the influence matrix in order to obtain a ranking of 
importance/influence of indicators.  
2.3. Weight assignment, standardization, and aggregation of indicators 
The Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP) was applied using the obtained ranking of the six 
indicators. A decomposition and synthesis of the relationships between the criteria were 
performed until a prioritization of their indicators was determined (Saaty, 1991). Once the 
weights of the indicators were assigned, the standardization stage was carried out. According 
to Reisi et al. (2014), when data present different units of measurement, they become 
immeasurable. Hence, it is necessary to apply the same unit of measurement to make them 
compatible; this method is called normalization. The unit adopted for normalization was the 
percentage of PPA area in hectares, since the analysis of the indicators was carried out via map 
algebra, using spatial information of the studied territory. In each indicator equation, the sum 
of the areas in hectares was used, which was later multiplied by 100 to obtain the percentage of 
each component in the total PPA of the municipality under study. The adopted method for 
indicator aggregation was the comparable interval scale, where aggregation was carried out 
based on the arithmetic mean, generating an index with strong data representativity (Feil and 
Schreiber, 2017). 
2.4. Map algebra in delimiting areas and applying the index 
Once the study area was selected, map algebra was applied to: 1) define the area of water 
resource and their PPAs; 2) calculate the areas of each indicator comprising the PPAWater 
index; and, 3) prepare the map with the index scale by sub-river basins. The first step in applying 
the index was the delimitation of the PPAs of urban water bodies based on existing watercourses 
and regulations specified by the Brazilian Forestry Code. The cartographic database of the city 
was used to support the delimitation of PPAs and aid in the preparation of maps. The contour 
lines were consulted to verify the limits of the water courses for design refinement of the 
cartographic maps. Satellite images obtained by Bing Maps and Google Earth were also used, 
with updated images from 2019.   
Based on the shape of the water resources, the buffer tool of the QGIS software, Version 
7.6.1 (Grass), was used to delimit the PPAs, following the limits specified in the Brazilian 
Forest Code. The delimitation presented different profiles of protection areas, generating the 
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following PPA typologies of the watercourses identified in the river basins: PPA-1: Lakes and 
ponds with a 30 m minimum width protection strip; PPA-2: Minimum 30 m protection strip for 
watercourses less than 10 m wide; PPA-3: Minimum 50 m protection strip for watercourses 10 
to 50 m wide; PPA-4: Minimum 100 m protection strip for watercourses 50 to 200 m wide; 
PPA-5: Minimum 200 m protection strip for watercourses 200 to 600 m wide; PPA-6: Minimum 
500 m protection strip for watercourses over 600 m wide; and PPA-7: Channeled stretches with 
a 30 m minimum protection strip. 
Maps and area calculations were also obtained using the QGIS software. Remote sensing, 
geographic information systems, and map algebra are widely used in urban environmental 
planning (Hegazy and Kaloop, 2015; Coutts et al., 2016; Liu et al., 2017; Tu et al., 2018; Gao 
et al., 2019; Frick and Tervoonren, 2019). The archives used for the elaboration of the maps 
and calculation of the areas can be found on the “Fortaleza em mapas” platform (Fortaleza, 
2020) of the city of Fortaleza, from 2018 to 2020. 
2.5. Strategy for defining the scale and territorial limit and characterization of the area of 
study 
Two types of spatial delimitation were integrated in order to delimit the study area, that is, 
the river basin and the municipal boundaries. The division of the river basin is recommended 
for the study of water resource management (Aquino and Mota, 2019). However, urban 
managers and planners, who work with municipal boundaries and are responsible for the 
elaboration of laws and guidelines for land planning and use, do not usually adopt this division, 
especially for urban water resources PPAs. The joint application of spatial delimitations 
(watershed and municipal boundaries) facilitates the needs of urban planners and environmental 
managers who work with urban water resource management in municipalities. This innovative 
approach is used here for the first time in the study of PPAs of rivers in urban areas. 
This work applies the PPAWater index to the river sub-basins of the municipal territory of 
the city of Fortaleza (Ceará-Brazil), which was selected owing to its intense urban growth, 
decrease in environmental areas, and visible socioeconomic inequality of the population In 
2018, the population of Fortaleza was estimated to be 2.643 million, with a forecasted 
population of 2.669 million by 2019 (IBGE, 2019). The municipality has four hydrographic 
basins in its territory, namely, Cocó River, Maranguapinho River, Pacoti River, and Vertente 
Marítima; the first two correspond to 82% of the municipal area (Ceará, 2018). According to 
Koppen's classification, the climate is rainy tropical, with a strong rainfall irregularity 
throughout the year, and a rainy season from May to April (Marino et al., 2012). Public water 
resource policies are relevant to the region, considering the context of water scarcity. 
The water supply of a city is sourced from hydrographic basins outside the city 
(approximately 300 km away). This integrated hydrographic basin system guarantees water 
supply for the city, compensating for the water scarcity in the hydrographic basins of the city. 
The treatment of water distributed to the city is carried out through a concession by a 
concessionaire, which is also responsible for the sewage system. The urban drainage system is 
managed by the city government through the Municipal Secretariat of Urban Infrastructure. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Justification of indicators selected to compose the PPAWater index 
The literature review contributed to the selection of six proxy indicators that are 
categorized in two dimensions as follows: 
● Urban indicators (UI): UI-1: sanitary sewage system, UI-2: urban drainage system, and 
UI-3: precarious settlements.  
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● Environmental and management indicators (EI): EI-1: vegetation coverage, EI-2: 
conservation units (CUs), and EI-3: municipal environmental macro-zoning.  
The selection of indicators for the urban dimension accounts for the infrastructure that 
allows for better functioning of the ecosystem services developed by water resources PPAs. 
This urban infrastructure (sewage services, drainage system, supply, and collection of solid 
waste) facilitates more efficient urban water dynamics, avoiding the release of sewage into 
water bodies and improper disposal of solid waste in water bodies. The indicator “PPA with 
vegetation cover” behaves as a proxy indicator for permeable areas. This indicator also helps 
in the identification of occupied PPA fractions, i.e., impermeable areas occupied by buildings. 
According to Leite et al. (2019), the native vegetation in the vicinity of watercourses plays an 
important role in maintaining the quantity and quality of water by acting as a sediment filter. 
Riparian forests with poplar trees reduce the nitrogen and phosphorus content in soil and act as 
a form of green infrastructure to eliminate nonpoint source pollution for improved ecological 
watershed management (Bahn and Na, 2020). According to Zhao et al. (2015), the 
environmental management system is the most important contributor to the reduction of 
pollution in urban districts. They stated that efficient management of water resources improves 
water quality, even in areas with intense urban expansion.  
The main differences between the PPAWater index and existing ones are: its applicability 
in densely urbanized areas including severely transformed rivers (channeled stretches, which 
alter the hydraulic regime of the river, silted and eutrophic lagoons, among other changes) by 
urbanization; the insertion of a territorial limit for sub-basins in the municipality under study; 
the accessibility of secondary data, without the need for in situ collection; ease of understanding 
of the colorimetric scale, which can be disseminated to the general public; and the integration 
of both management and infrastructure indicators in the same index.  
Certain aspects of correlation and compensation between indicators are listed, reiterating 
their importance in the composition of the index. The UI-3 indicator, which pertains to illegal 
settlements of a location, is different from conventional occupation, which are subject to tribute 
and generally connected to sanitary sewage systems, water supply, domestic waste collection, 
and other urban services. For management indicators, the CUs follow the guidelines set by the 
International Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN), which aims to safeguard important 
natural habitats that are under threat. As for municipal macro-zoning defined by the MMP, the 
delimitation of the water source preservation areas is the responsibility of the local 
governments. 
3.2. Weighting and hierarchization of indicators by experts   
The profiles of the specialists revealed that 64% of them have a master’s or doctorate 
degree, 44% are working in the area of environmental urban planning, water resources, 
protected areas and related topics, and 32% are research professors developing projects and 
research on the subject. At least 44% of respondents have been developing work (have been 
involved in urbanization work), research, or projects within the environment field (urban 
environmental planning, water resources, environmental protection areas, with an emphasis on 
urban centers) for over 6 years. In addition, some respondents had a basic education in the areas 
of exact sciences, for example environmental engineering (40%), engineering (20%), and 
applied social sciences (28%), among others. This survey reflects the satisfactory academic and 
professional level of the experts, confirming the reliability and relevance of the responses. The 
specialists evaluated the indicators using the influence matrix (Table 2), wherein it is possible 
to observe the relationship, dependence, and influence of the indicators in the studied system. 
Using MICMAC, the indicators were evaluated in pairs. The sum of total rows and 
columns for each indicator provides the following importance/influence ranking: 1st EI-3 (sum 
21); 2nd EI-1 (sum 20); 3rd UI-2 (sum 19); 4th UI-1 (sum 15); 5th UI-3 (sum 14); and 6th EI-2 
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(sum 13). The result selects the indicator “PPA within the municipality's environmental macro-
zone” as the most relevant in the system, followed by the indicator “PPA with vegetation 
coverage”.      
Table 2. Matrix of influence/importance of indicators in the studied system, according to the experts, 














Sum of lines 
1: UI-1: sewerage coverage around PPA 0 2 3 1 1 1 8 
2: UI-2: incidence of precarious settlement in PPA 2 0 1 2 1 3 9 
3: UI-3: drainage system around the PPA 3 2 0 1 1 1 8 
4: EI-1: PPA with vegetation coverage 1 3 1 0 3 3 11 
5: EI-2: CU in PPA 0 0 0 2 0 2 4 
6: EI-3: municipal macro-zoning in PPA 1 3 1 3 3 0 11 
Sum of columns 7 10 6 9 9 10  
Legend: PPA - Permanent preservation areas; UI - Urban indicators; EI - Environmental and 
management indicators; 0 - Not important (no influence on the system); 1 - Low importance (little 
influence on the system); 2 - Medium importance (medium influence on the system); 3 - Very 
important (strong influence on the system).  
The MMP of each municipality determines the municipal environmental macro-zone, 
which delimits the relevant environmental fractions, indicating the use and occupation of land 
in these areas. The laws that institute MMPs generally consider environmental areas protected 
by state and federal legislation. Additionally, the municipal environmental licensing process 
includes the monitoring and control of these environmental macro-zones to avoid occupation 
and misuse of land in these areas.  
3.3. Model building: equations, standardization, and aggregates of the composite index 
Table 3 presents the results on the weighting for each indicator, obtained by multi-criteria 
analysis based on the Delphi method. The weights were used to compose Equations 1 through 
6 for each indicator. 
The urban indicator UI-1 estimates the percentage area of influence of PPAs having 
sewage systems (Equation 1). In theory, a sanitary sewage system reduces the possibility of 
undue discharge of effluents into urban water rivers, because residences connected to the sewage 
system do not directly dump sewage on the ground or into the river. A buffer zone (imaginary 
margin from the riverbed, similar to a protection zone) delimits the surrounding area based on 
the linear layout of the existing sewage networks, with a radius of 1 m on each side. 
The UI-1 indicator could be improved by providing the exact number of households that 
are effectively connected to the sewerage system. However, in addition to the instability and 
continuous change in interconnected residences, information on the number of households not 
interconnected to the network is difficult to access. The urban indicator UI-2 partially resolves 
this problem by identifying the number of precarious settlements—houses with low or no access 
to infrastructure—located in the preservation area of urban water resources, discharging 
effluent into rivers, streams, lakes, and ponds.  
The UI-3 indicator considers the importance of urban rivers for the drainage of large 
cities. It is essential that the urban drainage systems in the areas of influence of water resources 
be completely operational. The coverage of the urban drainage service in the areas of influence 
of PPAs is an indication of lower incidence of inundations and flooding in wetland areas. A 
buffer zone delimits this area of influence based on the linear layout of the respective drainage 
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Table 3. Code, description, weighting (AHP), and equation of each indicator according to the expert assessment for water resources PPAs in Fortaleza, 2020.  
Dimension Code Description of the Indicators Weighting (AHP) Equations 
Urban 





Percentage of PPA area with no incidence of precarious 
settlement. 






















Legend: AHP = Analytic Hierarchy Process; PPA = Permanent Preservation Area; Code = indicator code; x = municipality; y = year; ∑PPA total = sum of total 
PPA area of water resources; ∑PPAse = sum of PPA area that has sewage system; ∑PS = sum of PPA areas without incidence of precarious settlements; ∑DS 
= sum of PPA area with urban drainage system; ∑PPAvc = sum of PPA area with vegetation coverage; ∑CUppa = sum of conservation units inserted in PPA; 
∑PPAmz = sum of PPA areas inserted in municipal macro-zoning. 
The environmental indicator EI-1 estimates the percentage area of the PPA with native or non-native plant coverage. The management 
indicator EI-2 evaluates the percentage of CUs inserted in the territory of the municipality that coincide with the area of the water resources PPAs. 
The management indicator EI-3 estimates the percentage of PPAs protected by municipal macro-zones. In general, the municipal macro-zoning is 
provided for in the MMP.  
After normalization, integration is carried out by applying the results of the equations (Table 3) in Equation 7, wherein the result of each 
indicator is multiplied by its weight and divided by the number of indicators, to obtain the arithmetic mean.  
𝑃𝑃𝐴𝑊𝑎𝑡𝑒𝑟 =  
(0.26 𝐼𝑈1)+(0.63 𝐼𝑈2)+(0.10 𝐼𝑈3)+(0.64 𝐸𝐼1)+(0.07 𝐸𝐼2)+ (0.28 𝐸𝐼3)
6
              (7)
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Table 4 shows the interval scale of the PPAWater index with color distinction according 
to the intervals. On a scale from zero to 100, the closer to 100, the better the quality of the water 
resources PPAs. The higher the values of the indicators, according to the weights, the higher 
the quality of the PPAs. Next, possible scenarios are described for each level of the interval 
scale.     
Table 4. Interval scale of the PPAWater* index. 
Description of the levels Interval 
Unconcerned management of PPAs 0 – 20 
Inefficient PPA management 21 – 40 
Regular management of PPAs 41 – 60 
Concerned management of PPAs 61 - 80 
Efficient management of PPAs 81 - 100 
*Index of qualities of Urban Water Resource 
Preservation Areas.  
Unconcerned management of PPAs: Partial or total absence of sanitation infrastructure 
(sewage services, drainage system, water supply, and collection of solid waste) in the studied 
sub-basins or urban territory. Lack of an urban environmental management structure in the 
territory. Intense illegal occupation in the PPA areas.  
Inefficient management of PPAs: Partial lack of sanitation infrastructure and inefficient 
sanitation services in the PPA areas. Existence of an agency to address the implementation of 
the environmental management policy in the studied territory. However, this agency does not 
operate satisfactorily and efficiently.  
Regular management of PPAs: Existence of sanitation infrastructure with opportunities for 
improvement and greater coverage in the territory. Existence of an agency that deals with 
environmental management, with opportunities to improve its structure, governance, and 
implementation.    
Concerned management of PPAs: Existence of sanitation infrastructure in most of the PPA 
areas that contribute to the dynamics of ecosystem services. Agencies responsible for 
environmental management policies are structured and in operation, but lack a long-term plan.   
Efficient management of PPAs: Existence of sanitation infrastructure in the PPA areas. 
Presence of structured and planned environmental management agencies with an updated 
environmental information system that undertake environmental monitoring. 
3.4. Pilot study to apply the proposed PPAWater index 
The composite PPAWater index was applied to the seven typologies of the urban water 
resource PPAs of Fortaleza, Ceará, Brazil using 2018–2020 data. A priori, the PPAWater index 
was applied to the entire municipal territory of Fortaleza, presenting an overall result equal to 
22.32 for PPA quality, on a scale from zero to 100 (the closer to 100, the better the quality of 
the water resources PPAs); the result classified the city under “inefficient management of 
PPAs”. However, the overall result of PPA quality for the entire territory does not reveal the 
extremely uneven environmental quality of the city. Thus, the PPAWater index was applied to 
sub-river basins of the city of Fortaleza, which provided more accurate environmental quality 
results.  
As shown in Figure 1, the sub-basins are classified by letters: “A” Vertente Marítima River 
Basin, “B” Cocó River Basin, “C” Maranguapinho River Basin, and “D” Pacoti River Basin.     
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Figure 1. Application of PPAWater index to sub-river basins in Fortaleza, 2020. 
Lower scores on the PPAWater scale were obtained for sub-basins with the most populated 
regions and poorest neighborhoods, revealing the low environmental quality of preservation 
areas. The sub-basins of Cocó River (B1 to B6), and other sub-basins of Vertente Marítima 
Basin (A2, A3, and A5), located in the upscale neighborhoods in the city, received a higher 
score, which can be attributed to urban infrastructure and a greater number of preservation 
areas. The sub-basins of the southern region of the city (B2, B4, B5, and B6) received the 
highest score. This region underwent urbanization more recently and the population density is 
lower compared to the sub-basins of the Maranguapinho River (C1, C2, C3, C4, C5, C6, C7, 
and C8). The areas with the highest incidence of CUs showed the highest PPA quality. These 
are areas of moderate urban occupation.  
The results obtained for each dimension consider both the research data and field 
observations. In the urban dimension, according to the history of water quality monitoring in 
the urban lagoons and main rivers of Fortaleza, a large part of these water bodies are unsuitable 
for bathing because of a high level of silting. In some parts of the city, some sections of 
channelized rivers receive contributions from effluents of numerous residences along the banks 
of the canals. Sewage is released via urban drainage systems, with clandestine installations that 
drain effluents into rivers and lagoons; this also occurs at various points in the city.  
The incidence of precarious settlements in the areas of influence of PPAs increases the 
vulnerability of urban water resources. The index reflects the inequality of the city, as 
precarious settlements occupy a total built area of 39,941,014 m², which accounts for 32% 
(246,231) of the residences in the city, of an estimated population of 1,077,059 (Fortaleza, 
2015). In practice, the incidence of precarious settlements accompanies the design of urban 
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rivers. This fact provides a strong tendency to exclude these areas in the urban context, as they 
are illegally occupied by individuals living on the margins of society. This situation has 
continued for several years, and can be interpreted as a local custom. This is a worrying finding 
in terms of several aspects, not only in relation to environmental issues, but also social, 
economic, and political concerns. The primary concerns are: people living in high-risk areas 
are susceptible to extreme events and the possible disposal of waste or untreated sewage in 
watercourses, as their houses have no sewage systems; proliferation of waterborne diseases 
from the consumption of polluted water; and consumption of fish from polluted waters, which 
can cause health problems, in addition to existing health problems. 
Considering almost 40% drainage system coverage in PPAs, it is clear that the problem 
lies in the insufficient functioning of the systems as a result of the following factors: obstruction 
of drainage system by solid waste; illegal connections to the sewage system; and modifications 
that interfere with the flow of water. Additional problems include the fragmentation of the 
drainage system and its integration with intensely silted urban rivers that do not allow for 
satisfactory flow of water.  
Regarding the environmental and management dimension, in 2019, the total area of the 
water resources PPAs in the municipality of Fortaleza was 3,530.28 ha. This area was estimated 
using geoprocessing tools (for example, software QGis), following that established in the New 
Brazilian Forest Code and its amendments. It was estimated that 596.47 ha (16.9%) of the water 
resource PPAs in the city of Fortaleza were occupied. Within these occupied areas, 52% were 
for residential use, 26% for mixed use, and 14% for commercial use.   
The sum total area of the CUs in Fortaleza is 3,951 ha, with 1,920.68 ha for integral 
protection and 2,030.32 ha for sustainable use. Some CU areas overlap, leading to double 
protection. When the coincident areas are subtracted, the total area decreases to 3,693.58 ha. 
Most CUs in Fortaleza are near water resources, coinciding with the PPAs, that is, 42.02% 
(1,483.66 ha) of the CU areas are also water resources PPAs. The CUs, namely, Relevant 
Ecological Interest Area (REIA), Matinha do Pici, Cocó State Park, and Maraponga Lagoon, 
comprise approximately 50% of the areas included in PPAs. This coincidence can be considered 
as positive with regard to the protection of the water resources; however, it leads to legislative 
and management conflicts, as the Brazilian Forest Code offers more protective measures than 
certain categories of CUs. The EI-3 indicator estimates the percentage of PPA areas, established 
via the New Brazilian Forest Code, which are protected by municipality environmental macro-
zoning (established by the 2009 Master Plan and its amendments).  
The calculation of the areas of Environmental Protection Zone-1 (EPZ-1; an environmental 
macro-zoning zone that functions to protect the water resources in the city of Fortaleza, similar 
to the environmental functions of the water resource PPAs), was based on the latest update of 
the Master Plan (Complementary Law No. 250/2018), with an estimated total of 3,530.28 ha of 
PPAs in the city of Fortaleza. Thus, it is estimated that 78.85% (2,783.89 ha) of the PPAs are 
protected by the municipality as EPZ-1. However, all areas considered in this percentage are 
not preserved, as some areas are occupied by pre-existing urban areas. The selected specialists 
evaluated this indicator as the most important, conveying the relevance of the Brazilian Forest 
Code in the considerations of municipal legislation. The data for occupied PPAs indicate that 
occupations are recurrent, particularly in areas not protected by municipal legislation. These 
results further confirm the importance of alignment of the MMP and the Brazilian Forest Code. 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
The following final considerations are made based on the development of this work: 
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● The results offer an important scientific reference for land planning, use, and 
occupation, especially in the areas of water resources preservation. 
● The PPAWater index is presented as an important tool in guiding urban environmental 
planning, public policy formulation, and management for protection of urban water resources.    
● The accessibility of official data facilitates the application of the index and allows for 
annual monitoring. This contributes to the reliability of the data, which is essential to maintain 
the quality of the indicators.  
● The application of the index to sub-basins leads to a better understanding of the 
dynamics of the built environment in relation to water resource preservation areas. 
● The assessment of sub-basins in a municipal territory leads to a dialogue with municipal 
managers and urban planners. The results support and direct possible reformulations of urban 
legislation regarding the use and planning of environmentally relevant areas. 
● The utilized environmental management indicators highlight the overlapping of 
environmental areas protected by law. This analysis directly supports the unification of 
environmental areas, especially the conservation units and preservation areas determined by the 
MMP. 
● The index can help identify the areas that require prioritized attention for recovery and 
revitalization. 
● The index colorimetric scale provides a more effective dissemination of the results and 
one may use it as a reference indicator in the monitoring of urban water resources PPAs. 
● The index can be effectively applied on a local scale for urban agglomerations that 
present water resources in their territory in order to identify possible risk zones. Strategic 
planning is required for such zones to revitalize the preservation areas, with the participation of 
society and local researchers. 
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